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Koterwl I'endleton poitoltlce as icond-clas- s

matter.

.J. .J. .J. !

Hobert llrownlng spoke ns
a prophet when he declared
that he was worth to God all
that men Ignored In him. A

man's value to the world may
be measured by tbe scorn or
the Pharisee. If accepted
Ideas are not changed, the
world cannot move. All Honor
honor to the man who dreams
or a finer justice than the law
gives. Honor to those who
arc no mere hangers-on- . hut
whose hearts and brains are
contrioutlng something to the
impulses that are urging the
wor.il forward. Herbert S.
Hlgelow.
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A creamery in I'endleton means

the distribution of at .east $10,000 of

outside money In the community each
year.
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SUGAR AS FOOD.
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health, and for
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those or negroes In Egypt ijml In our
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ney. Now York World.
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To put It back again.
To a railway cable

They look It up some more;
Ami then they put It back again

.lust where It was before.
j

They look It up lor conduits
To run the telephone.

And then they It back again
As hard as any stone.

They tool; It up for wiles
To teed the 'lectlic light,

And then they put It back again,
' Which was no more Mian right.
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With :i8.r pounds of pow
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will li,,w! (in fi".n tiim, ul itrm, ii ,itiirl,tF
shell through 10 Inches of Mar-- '
veyi.eii nickel steel armor ai a ins-
tance of a mile and a half,

GIFTS

Francisco

Northman's'

irainpliuu

Crokiir." American
definitely changing

n

smokeless

DnetofH 1lnvr
hesitate in pre
Hcrmuiu: i lie
Hittei-- in imiuw
of iiidiFPHtlnn
foDhtlpution,
lilliousness,
Dyspepsia,
Chills. Colds,
anil Malaria.

They know It
elites. Qlve it
n trial, also get
it copy of our
1804 Alniatllio
from yourdrug
gUt. It Is free

We will Rtve.away New Year's Eve THREE CASH
PRIZES

$30 IN GOLD
I5 IN GOLD
$5 IN GOLD

Every dollar' purchase entitles you to a ticket on the
$30 Rift.

Fvery 50c purchase entitles you to a ticket on the
$15 G''1'

Every 25c purchase e ntitles you to a tickut on the

MAKE YOUR MARK

IN THE WORLD..

Don't Ik; HiitUlleri to move
along in tho smile old way for
low wiircs. Wo call help you
enrvu out a Bucccssful ireer.
Thou-iniHl- s linvn Inoreiifed their
HiilnricH by followliiK our plun.

Wo can tmlnyou In spare time
nuil lit small eo?t for tuiy of the
followliif,' posltloiiH :

Meolintlunl, Itlaotrlctil, Htoiim,
ui- - Ctvll ICnalnuer, llectrlalin.
Htirvevor. Arcliltoct, tlriiftH- -
tuin. llnoUlt opor, Htnnoitrxpli.

or, Tenclior, Hliow Curtl Wrltvr
VVIntlow OroMHor, or Ad. Writer

CORRESPONDENCE

Box 790

SCHOOLS

SCRANTON, PA.

Or citll on our Iqcnl representa-
tive, T W. Bracking, 127 Lee street
I'endleton, Ore.

i

Ready for a Christmas
Drive

is tantamount to having on hand a
Hackor Buggy which was sold In tills
establishment, for hero nro to bo found
....l.lnl... ,,r ttmntr utvlpu utvoi ,111,1

slmjieH nil, however, noted for their
strength, graceful lines, of
lasting ninny yenm mm 01 oeiiig driven

mlfei We have Tup numilo from
tittup am Wlnnna llnekii and Witroui, Kent

in llioworm .Mlltio irum nir u,iu, imiuti.mti
no', uhook la climate, fall aim lelect
Irom our Inrge atock

.IIEAGLE BROS., THE BLACKSMITHS
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Building...
...Material

IMKNBIONIiUMIJER OK

nil descriptions. Bash,
Doors. Blinds, Mould

ing, ItutldtiiK !l '!'"r I'Ri-cr- .

Bring Your Bill to Us and
Get Our Figures,

H Grays1 Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W: & C. R. Depot

Yoat
ELECTRICAL WORK

I
Will be properly and prompt-- 1

ly tlonu if entrusted to us.
t We can fill your wants for

electrical supplies of all kinds
t Electrical contracting is our

specialty end we would like
t to figure with you.

bole dealers in tne om tun-

able Edison Lamps.
Good WorkRight Prices

J. L. VAUGHN

West Cotfrt Street
Near Mattlook lildg.

Dally East Orogoman by carrier,
oniy 15 cants weeK.

Presenntts ttBnfflit are Oseffmfl a WeM as B
Glass

appearance
pleasure

CASH

SUPPLY

Perfumes
We have an elegaut line

of Alfred Wright's, Paul Roi-gor'- s,

L. T. Piver'e, Rogers A

Gablot's and Colgate's. We

also havo their lines of

Toilet Water and Sachet

Powders. Fine collection of

Fancy Bottles,

TALLMAN & COMPANY

TL. .
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